ABSTRACT Artificial infestations of Heliothis zea (Boddie) and Spodoptera exigua (Hubner) were made on three field plantings of processing tomatoes on a weekly basis in 1982 and 1983 to establish the damage relationship between infestations of each species during the season and damage at harvest. Comparisons of damage by both species were made to determine differences by week, level of infestation, and the week x level interaction. Damage was higher in the sampled plots during the season than in plots infested at the same time but sampled for damage at harvest. In general, the amount of damage recorded at harvest was greater as the date of infestation approached the harvest date. Differences in seasonal damage and damage at harvest were observed between weeks, between levels of infestation, and between the week x level interaction for all of the third-instar H . zeu larval infestations, but only for the highest infestation levels of third-instar S . eziguu. During 1982, when lower infestation levels were used, differences in damage due to timing of damage were not significant, although the general pattern held. During 1983, late instars were used, resulting in less mortality, higher levels of damage, and less variable damage.
CALIFORNIA PRODUCES ca. 85% of the tonnage of processing tomatoes, L ycopersicon esculentum, in the United States (Anonymous 1984) . The crop is produced for mechanical harvest; therefore, cultivars are bred for a single fruit set. Quality standards for fruit are established by state and private authorities (Canners League of California 1980). The current tolerance limit for presence of insects or direct damage by insects is 2% by weight of a load. Loads are inspected at state-run grading stations, and producers cannot market loads that exceed this standard.
The tomato fruitworm, Heliothis zea (Boddie), and armyworms, particularly the beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua (Hubner), are considered the major lepidopterous pests of processing tomatoes in the Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys (Lange & Bronson 1981 ), California's principal production areas. The California Department of Food and Agriculture (Anonymous 1979) has estimated that annual damage by both pests in these two regions exceeds $19.4 million and $10 million, respectiveChemical control is the method most frequently used in managing these pests. Lange & Kishiyama (1978) proposed a control action threshold of 0.25-0.50% of H. zea-damaged green fruit. Wilson et al. (1983) proposed control action thresholds of 1.75-3.2596 of H. zea-or S. exigua-damaged fruit, depending on stage of plant growth. Neither threshold is wholly satisfactory. The former threshold assumes damage will continue to inly.
crease to the 2% standard once the threshold is reached, and does not consider the stage of plant growth. The latter assumes that the threshold will vary with the stage of plant growth and time of season, but does not permit control before fruit damage has occurred. To avoid damage, it would be desirable to base control decisions on assessing pest populations rather than fruit damage that has already occurred. However, no useful studies have been published on relationships between pest population levels and fruit damage by H. zea and S. exigua on processing tomatoes. Such studies have been conducted on fresh market tomatoes by Fery et al. (1979) and Burkett et al. (1983) , and on other crops icluding corn (Scott 1977) , cotton (Gutierrez et al. 1981) , and soybeans (Smith & Bass 1972) .
In this study, we present data establishing the relationship for H. zea and S. exigua between time and level of larval infestation, and the amount of damage caused by those infestations during the season and at harvest in field plots.
Materials and Methods
Processing tomatoes ('UC82') were planted on 10 May 1982, 15 May 1983, and 9 June 1983 at the Department of Vegetable Crops field facility at the University of California, Davis. On each date, the tomatoes were seeded in two rows spaced 30-36 cm apart on 154-cm wide beds. After germination, the stand was thinned to eight plants per meter and two plants per clump. Herbicide, This article is the copyright property of the Entomological Society of America and may not be used for any commercial or other private purpose without specific written permission of the Entomological Society of America. tilizer, and irrigation practices were followed using standard commercial procedures. Sulfur dust was applied to the 1982 and late 1983 plantings for control of tomato russet mite, Aculops lycopersici (Massee).
In 1982, individual plots created within each field were 0.66 m in length with an average of 12.38 plants per plot, and separated from adjoining plots by a 0.66 m plant-free buffer zone. In 1983, the plots were 2.0 m in length and contained an average of 20.0 plants per plot. The plots were separated by 0.75-1.00-m buffer zones. First-instar H . zea and S . exigua egg masses were used to infest the plots in 1982. The insects were placed on the third leaf from the terminal until the plants became prostrate, at which time leaves of equivalent maturity were used when the third leaf could not be readily discerned. This location corresponds with the preferred oviposition site (Zalom et al. 1983b) . Beginning with first bloom, the six central plants of the plot were infested with either zero, one, three, or seven H . zea larvae per plant or zero, one, two, or three S . exfgua egg masses (ca. 43 eggs per mass). Six replicates of each infestation level at each species were established on each week. Due to insufficient damage by the 4th week, the number of H. zea larvae was increased 4-fold and S . exigua egg masses was increased 2-to 4-fold.
Third-instar H . zea and S . exigua were used to infest the plots in 1983; they were placed on the plants as described for the 1982 planting beginning with the appearance of 2.5-cm green fruit. Plots were infested with either zero, one, three, or five H. zea larvae per plant on succeeding weeks, or zero, one, three, or five S . exigua per plant for weeks 1-3 of the early planting. Thereafter, plants were infested with 0,5, 10, or 15 larvae (including the later planting). Plots representing each infestation level for each species were established in a completely randomized block design within weeks. Plots infested on different weeks were randomized across the field rows. The zero infestation level provided information on damage caused by the native population. Damage observed at this level was used to correct the amount of damage recorded at the other levels of infestation.
H . zea transferred to the field were from a colony maintained on a wheat germ diet (BioServ) to which 10 ml of raw linseed oil per liter of diet was added. The original source of the H . zea egg colony was Shell Development (Salida, Calif.). As the H . zea eggs hatched, the larvae were placed in paper cups (0.24 liter) containing diet.
S . exigua larvae were reared on a modified pinto bean diet (Shorey & Hale 1965) . Egg masses were collected on paper toweling, on which they remained when transferred to the field. Eggs were treated with 1.0% sodium hypochlorite solution to minimize disease. Egg hatch was observed to be at least 75% in the field. Egg hatch and subsequent larval survival were comparable with what we observed when infesting with eggs deposited by mature females captured in light traps (M.P.H., unpublished data). In 1983, larvae from the colonies were reared in paper cups (0.24 liter) containing diet before field introduction. Temperature was adjusted to control the rate of development, and photoperiod was maintained at 14:lO (L:D) for both species. . .
b.
Y. €a At weekly intervals for 4 weeks after infestation in 1982 and 2 weeks after infestation in 1983, half of the replicates of each infestation level and species were thoroughly examined and the numbers of larvae and damaged fruit by age class were recorded. The highest level of damage during this period is referred to as 'seasonal damage.' Care was taken to avoid damaging fruits or vines. Damage was considered economically important if it was fresh or unhealed, contaminated with frass, showing visible evidence of a worm within the fruit, or characterized by a deep feeding hole. This grading is in accordance with California grading standards. The remaining replicate plots were left undisturbed until harvest.
At harvest, all plants were cut off at the base and fruits were shaken onto a drop cloth. To minimize edge effects in 1982, plants at the ends of each plot were removed. In 1983, the foliage was cut back from the edge of the plot to the first plant. Fruits were classified by extent of damage and age class.
Data were analyzed using an analysis of variance comparing week and level of infestation (including the zero-level replicates and their interaction blocked on replicate). Seasonal relationships between week of infestation and percent damage at harvest were determined using simple or mul- .t / .
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-._ tiple linear regression analysis excluding week 3 (1982), when all infestation levels resulted in no damage (probably due to poor larval survival).
Results and Discussion
In 1982, H. zea larval infestations were initiated during early flowering before fruits were observed, and continued each week until harvest. In both 1982 and 1983, green fruits 2.5 cm in diameter or larger were first observed 9 weeks before harvest. Similarly, pink fruits were first observed 5 weeks before harvest and mature (red) fruit, 1 week later.
1982 Fruit Damage. Damage recorded at harvest from undisturbed plots infested earlier in the season tended to increase as the infestation date approached the harvest date (Fig. 1) . Approximately 74% of the damage was accounted for using a multiple correlation with levels (3) and weeks (11) of infestation as factors (P < 0.05).
Seasonal damage recorded was not indicative of the amount of damage observed at harvest until the final 5 weeks before harvest. Infestations of seven larvae per plant (Fig. 2) were representative of the pattern observed for the other larval infestations. Before the initiation of pink fruit, the observed damage levels were far in excess of what was recorded in the harvest samples. This, com-June 1986 ZALOM ET AL.: H. Z e U AND s. eXigua FEEDING ON TOMATO df = 3, 3, and 9, respectively, for weeks, levels, and weeks x levels interaction for level of the six analyses of variance. All factors and interactions were significant at the 5% level unless otherwise indicated; NS, not significant. bined with the positive seasonal increase in damage at harvest, indicates that fruit damaged earlier in the season would likely be shed by the plant and would not be present at harvest when fruit quality is inspected. This confirms and expands the earlier observations by Wilson et al. (1983) that younger fruits (<2.5 cm green), if damaged early in the season, need not be protected because damage resulting from larval infestations at that time would not result in unacceptable damage levels at harvest, and by Fery & Cuthbert (1974) that damaged fruits tend to disappear by harvest. Treatment decisions, based on the abundance of damaged fruit (Lange et al. 1982) found by sampling a field before the initiation of pink fruit, would likely overestimate the damage present at harvest.
Analysis of variance of the damage present at harvest (Fig. 1) indicated no significant differences (P > 0.05) by week, level of infestation, or the interaction of week and level. The 2% harvest damage threshold was exceeded by the seven first instars per plant infestation at 4 weeks and 2 weeks before harvest.
1983 Fruit Damage. Larval infestations were limited to the latter half of the fruiting pattern on both 1983 plantings, corresponding to the portion of the season when damage resulted in reduced fruit quality at harvest. As in 1982, fruit damage recorded during the season was higher than damage recorded at harvest. In general, the closer to harvest that damage occurred, the closer it was to the level of damage at harvest (Fig. 3 and 4 ). Differences between level of infestation and, in all but one case, week of infestation were significant (Table 1) for each fruit category recorded on both plantings. There was also a significant difference for the interaction of weeks x levels for the red fruit category on both planting dates.
Damage to red fruit at harvest was significantly different by level of infestation for both the early and the late planting, and by week in the late planting (P < 0.05). There was no difference in damage for the week x level interaction for either planting date (P > 0.05). In general, damage at harvest at the five larvae per plant infestation level was greater than that observed at either the three or one larvae per plant levels ( Fig. 3b and 4b ). Both the five larvae per plant and the three larvae per plant infestation levels resulted in damage exceeding the 2% harvest damage threshold. The one larva per plant infestation only exceeded the 2% harvest damage threshold on one date (2 weeks before harvest) in the early planting and never reached the threshold in the late planting. These results indicate that a density of one-third instar per plant during the last 3 weeks before harvest would justify control in order to meet California state quality standards.
S. exigua. No seasonal fruit damage or economic damage at harvest was recorded for infestations of zero, one, two, or three S. exigua egg masses per plot made on weeks 11, 10, 9, or 8 before harvest. Thereafter in the 1982 planting, infestations were made at 3-4 times the above levels. Even at these levels, neither seasonal fruit damage nor damage at harvest approached the threshold. There was no significant difference in seasonal damage or damage at harvest by week, level of infestation, or their interaction ( P > 0.05). The lack of observed damage is likely due at least in part to the high mortality of early instar S. exigua larvae (M.P.H., personal communication).
Infestation levels of third instars on the late 1983 planting were increased to 0, 5, 10, and 15 per plant in an effort to induce levels of damage approaching the 2% damaged threshold. At those infestations, seasonal fruit damage estimates exceeded the 2% level (Fig. 5) . Differences in seasonal fruit damage to ripe fruit were significant for the week, level of infestation, and week x level comparisons ( P < 0.05) ( and S. exigua on processing tomatoes in California have been recommended to be based upon weekly surveillance of damaged fruit (Lange 1978 , Zalom et al. 1983a . Our data show that one must be cautious in interpreting the results of weekly monitoring for fruit damage because the amount of damage recorded during the season may vastly overestimate the amount of damage that will be present at harvest, with the degree of overestimation being dependent to a large extent on the nearness to harvest. It would be desirable to design treatment guidelines based upon assessing population abundance of these pests before the occurrence of damage. Ascertaining relationships between larval infestations and damage is a contribution toward that end. It is also interesting to note that S. exigua may not be as important a pest of processing tomatoes as was earlier thought.
